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Aodit and Finance.
The Board;of Audit and Finance

met in adjourned session yesterday
afternoon to receive the report of

- "Oh speak, ye ghosts of the dead,
and say what killed you?1' The ans-
wers come, borne on the fierce east
wind: "Cold! cold! coldT Then let
us be thankful that since then we
have Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, j

Th CaiupaninI Cancert. -

. N Eff ADVCKTIOCriClITH.

GaipaniBi Opera Comply;
Tiietday; Jan; 15th,

i INTRODUCING '; "

sio n okina n vend;
who created such a furore In New Torit. and a- grand array of talent, inducing ;

ado ped.
The nratter was discussed "infor-

mally. Mr. Calder said that it was
evident that a blunder had ; been
made; some one wasresponsible.and
if any one was to blame it rested
upon tlie Hook and Ladder Com
pany.- - He, thought that the corn- -

,ks n'ew.-isiz- or coal-aijo- itt j-
-

,r :s Peanuts and for certain kinds f

iiavln-- i strong drafts it H a very
,, !Ui-i- l.vmrrnbrr, "'. - j

ovr.Vis4.no vkr tox. l ."

i,. r omIh as liorti tn proportion and;
i will lnvt ail round, which re--

LOCAL 1STEWS.
INDEX TO NJBW ADTKUTISBJfRNTS

Jas E Kix Dental Notice
i: M MclNTiRE-Attentl- on h
Mcxds Bros Pharmacists
IIkin'sberoek Diaries for 18S8 - , ,

Wsc Priedbkrg Ills Iteward
II Crosexbekc Photograplier.
HOWELL & CUMMIKQ MattrCSSSS
M M KATzrand Clearing Sale. ;

Jas C Munds; Agt Prescriptions
J J IIedrick Special Inducements
P C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
W K Sprixoeb & Co. For the Holidays
c.eo u 'Frexco ;& Sons A (iood Investment

.

No Vity Conrt to day. :

! the committee appointed to investi
gate the purchase of thev new. truck

j for Hook and Ladder Company 25b.
1. All the members of the Hoard
were present with the exception of
Mr. Maunder; and Acting Mayor
FishWate, Alderman Dudley, Mr. j

Fennell, foreman of the Hook and
Ladder Company, and Mr. Kd. Dan-- f , air. renneu saiu inai ine company
iel, assistant foreman, were, also inj wo",dnofc lW te old truck, that a
attendance. . 'V- - ... C .,1 luajoritqf tlie-.- . membe'8;rdid;not

Mr. AViiu-Calde- r, of the specialTanM v s

IS your time to Supply VOUrseU
i"Cliim,lX: :TLa uibeSt vl50i82.00 2.50 and 1 82 flfl

Thereare a few good seats left, at
4this writing for the Campauini en

tertainment to-nigh- t. It promises
to bethe largest, most brilliant and
most fashionable .audience of the
season. With themusic lovers and
our people are ail essentially that- -r

it will "be an , event not readily for-gotte- n.

The New York Timear says:
Signor CamiMininrs operatic con

cert company gave its second con-
cert at Stien way Hall yesterdav af
ternoon in the presence of a large
and enthusiastic audience. The
good impression made by the --

; com-
pany on the previous evening was
confirmed, and there is every reason
to believe that Signor Campamni
will have a prosperous season in
this country. Signorina tie Vere."
the prima donna, was warmlv re- -
ceived. and completely carried the
audience by her. excellent
singing. It is hardly necessary to
repeat what was sail yesterday in
regard to her singing. Her vocaliza- -
tian is of. the best Italian school,
and her voice - is one of the most
agreeable that has come hither from
the sunny land of song for some
years. She sang yesterday Bene
diet's variations on the 'Camival of
Venice," and after repeated recalls
added the shadow song from 'Din-oran.- V

She was also heard in three
concerted numbers. Signor" Cam- -

panini s ng; "oalve minora' as no
one but himself can sing it. His
delivery was a triumph of vpcal art.
Miss Groebl sang an ana from aler-cadante- 's

"Giuratnento" very well,
and Signor Stehle gave a' coininen
dable; rendering of "Cielo e mar"
from "La Gioconda.' Signor Bo
logna and Signor Carbone-adde- d to
the general edification. -

NEW ADVEJBTI8EMKNT8.

James C. iHund, At 9

DRUGGIST.
FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS -- AND

Chemicals. Physicians' Prescrlptiona a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great va-
riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come In
and try a glass FREE . . , , jani5

Dental Notice. 7
rpnE UNDERSIGNED IS STILL PREPARED
1 to do all kinds ofmrst class Dental Work at

low prices. Full sets or part sets of teeth fur
nished In a short time. Teeth extracted with
out pain. JAS. E. KEA.

S. E. Cor Market and Front Sts.tsA few comfortable rooms for rent in
same building. ... jan 15 lm

Bromine -Arsenic
1TTATER IS ALREADY HAVING IMMENSE

SftlA T7np T?J7&mi SnpAfnlQ TTInaya Tumnra
Diseases of the Lungs, Kidneys, Womb and
Bladder, there is no water to equal it. Splen-
did for Headache and Nausea. For sale whole-
sale and retail by

jan 15 MUNDS BROTHERS.

His Regard.
--

yiy HILE IN WILMINGTON THE OTHER

day we had the pleasure of meeting William

Friedbersr. who is well known to the people of
this community. He is still engaged in dyeing
ana renovating oia ciotnes, ana maxing tnem
look as good as new. He has built up a good
business in Wilmington, and is now enjoying
the rich reward of honest, and faithful and In-
dustrious effort. He does as. good work as can
be done in the State, and Is therefore making
a fine success. He will be in Wilson soon, and
those of our peoplkjwho wish to have dyeing
done cannot patronize a cleverer or more de-
serving man. . We have tried him, and his
work gives perfect satisfaction. Wilson
Mirror. janloSt

Typew r ite ro .
SOLICITED FOR THE AWORLD"ORDERS Typewriters, the best

low and high priced machines on the market.
Prices $10; $12 and $15 for .the World and $50,
$75 and $100 for the "Remington." Address
C. I. COMFORT, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.
. N. B. Best grade of Ribbons, Ribbon Sup-
porters and carbon Paper constantly on hand,

jan 141m ; , -

J. A. SPUING HK.

V r
l.;ir' rindWell-Selecto- d Stork I of

ob and Muzz-- e Guns,
ik;.i: a s i spohtsm ANk sUPPU ks , -

t ivery Description. f

w. r. ts r n I J r. K C CU.,
r. ir it Krcmr si.. WiUnliiirton. X. c:. -

IK i;.T PLAf'F AND Til E CHEAPES11

in I lifM H viohnvp all kinds of TIN WORK
Mct'AUTMKY's snoPi on Market

,. ,it s oiieerruiiy mrniftU'Ni and an orders
i Dromnt- - artension. Orders from-- 1 he

lurry oll-Jter- t. dec Hf

S S OK l EY s
ARE NOW PRE--

M ..... accommodate
Yt may all upon us with the '

L h .i ou i he Coast . We have made special
me season. - ;

yptle Q-rov- Middle and
Stump Souod Oysters
us on hand, Served promptly and in any

ic .11 red. w. ii. s roKLKY
! 10 i f Wright svllle.

A True Tonic.
umi you uonTt.ieei wen ana narauy Know j

iiiaiwyou, give r.. . . (uoianic cioou i

o. i. allahan, Charlotte, N. C, writes: 'B.
It. is a fine tonic, and has done me great
ill." . . ' :,- .'. ..

L w. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., writes: l
ve B. B. Bis the best blood purifier made- -

nas great ly improved my general health."
n old gentleman writes: B. B. B. gives me

f life and new strength. Ir there is any- -
!ns that will make ah old man young, it is
lit. Y,"

a. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va,, August 10th,
writes: "l depend on B. B. B. for the

rrvation of my health. I have had It in
r.) rally now nearly two years, and in all
i time have not had to have a doctor.
hos. Paulk. Alapaha, Ga., writes: 'I sur

ra terribly from dyspepsls. The use of B.
has made me reel ukc a - new man. i

Juitt noutake a thousand dollai s for the good
las done me."

M. Cheshire. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "I
B a lontr spell of typhoid fever, which at-- last
Jmed to settle in my right leg, which swell- -

enormously. An uicer aiso appearea
Iui discharged a cupful of matter a day. 1
ntrave b. b. b. a trial ana it curea me."
kii 10 lm d&w -

EDULK WILMINGTON 8UC0A8T B. R.

IN EFFECT NOV. 4, 1888, AT 7:45 A. M.

p om Wilmington, From Hummocks. c

ive 7:35 a, m Leave 8:10 a, m.
ve 20 p. m Leave 5:10 p. m.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
ve 2:30 d. m i Leave. 50 d. m.

"Trains or Cars can be chartered during
v. inrcr montns ai reasoname raxes.

J. H. CHADBOURN. JR..
rc24tf ; General Manager.

Drugs and r hraical,
OII.ET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

fculilor uraces. Trusses, etc etc. -

o trescriptions nued day or nisrht at
. .F. C. MILLER'S,

Drugstore.
nil Corner Fourth and Nun sts..

nil Miete
SUITABLE FOR.'

OLIDAY PRESENTS;
-'

- -at
WATSOl'S ,

iina,6lasiware&;Crockery
Store, ;

115 Princes St. -
fine lot r , ; -

IHnner aoii Tea Spts
Irr Stock.

lii t ea. Seta at Ony
mi si ock of Crockery and Glassware on hand ?

LAW PC
U liescrlptions, the rrettiestin the city.
KIN K VASES, TOILET SETS AND -

t'HAMBEK SETS, CHEAP.
WKKI8 & TO I L KT O A PS

At very near Cost. ,
- 1

yerybody is Invited to Call, t
m attendance, Messrs. J.

.'owan and Chas. n. StemmermaaL
A, W. WATSON; t

pany having got the city in this fix,
they should take tlu money they
got- - for the old truck and buy it
bacK. . r ' -

air. Jones was opposea to ouying
the old trti3k back at $450. He
thought the. proposition- - marie .by
one of the members of the Board to
exchange the new truck tor one that
would meet requirements ) was the
best that could be done. 1

Finally, it wasdecided to refer the
matter back to the Board of Alder-
men to see what disposition could
be iuade of the newtruck either to
sell it or exchange it and in the
meautime to dismantle the truck of
the - heavy extension ladder, and
make such otheralterations as would
be necesgary to fit it for use.

The S. P.'J. A. j

The annual meeting of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals were held last night in the
Mayor's office at the City Hall. Pre-
sident A S. Heide was in the chair,
with Mr. uiloert H. Greene, secre
tary. There was-- a large attendance
of members. : .

The secretary submitted his an
nual report, showing the Society to
be in a good condition financially
and steadily growing in membership
andinfluence.

An election for officers was held
and the folio wsng .were chosen:

President A." S. Heide. - - ;
Vice Presidents F. A. Lord, F.

Rhew, J. R. Marshall, S. W.HoIden.
Dr. E. A. Anderson.

Secretary and Treasurer G- - 'IL
Greene.-- :' - ."-- '

It was resolvednto petition the
Legislature to give magistrates final
jurisdiction in all cases coming be
fore them under the law for the pro- -

tection oi animais, ana to, grant a
charter to the association, etc.

A committee was appointed to
take charge of the above matter,
consisting of Jno. J. Fowler,, A. S.
Heide, Dr. E: A. Anderson, G. H,
Greene aud J.;R., Marshal 1. !

Oakdale Cemetery.
-- The lot holdersof Oakdale Ceme-

tery Company assembled at their
office last night. Mr. Walker Meares
was appointed chairman and Mr. R
J. Jones secretary. The reports of
the President and of Superintendent
Donlan were read and showed a sat-
isfactory, condition of the financial
status of the company, and of the
improvements of the grounds.

The following Officerejwere elected
to serve; for the ensuing year:' Don-
ald Mac Rae, president; Dr. A. J.
DeRosset, George R. French, W. H.
Northrop," Clayton Giles,-- James H.
Chadbourn and L. G. Worth, direc

!tors. :'-

U Personal. j . "

Mr. A. H.' Perry, of Jar vis, was in
the city-yesterda- y.

Dr.- - E. W. Ward, of Jacksonville,
was in the city to-da-

Mr. E. Murrell, Sheriff of Onslow
countyi was in the city yesterday.

Col T.hos, W. Strange has gone to
Raleigh to attend the inauguration.

Col, B. R, Moore and Messrs. Mars-de- n

Bellamy and Jno. D. Bellamy
are attending Pender county court
at Burgaw.. :..

Mr. H. M. Lee, of Washington
City, reporter and correspondent of
the.Associated Press, was in the city
to-da- y and favored us with a visit.

To Wilson for Fw Day.
Mr. W. Friedberg, the well known

dyer of this city, will leave here in a
few days for Wilson, where he is
well known, and where he' goes 'to
receive orders that are avraiting
him." His absence from the city will
be for a short time only and in the
meantime Mrs." Friedberg,, who will
remain here, will receive orders and
conduct the business jufet as though
Mr. F. were present. '

; '
A pair of pants was stolen from

...
i'

w ' i .' : CI it. '. f. M2ir; rennys store, on out11 wwte j

street, nearthejuavket, and the thief f

MISS MARIE GROEBE...v...: ; ..CONTK VLTO
SiJ! R?3&--"''- '' O CANTATE

FEKKAKI .CONDUCTOR
;

N
.' "AND

'

.: - --
' - -- ,;

H XJr: ITALO UAElPANIKi.- TIIE KING- - OF TENORS. '
in a magnificent programme. Including the sfi '
. act of FAUST. In costume. . :

Popular pnees, 50c, :5c and$L00. seat 9 on
sale at Heinspergers Monday morning. ,

I

Investment.

We can save you i 5 to 20 ;

per cent, if you will buy. .your
onoes irom.us. Aye are sell-
ing balance of Double Sole"

i

j ?OfSat reduced prices. xS,OW

Shoes; for Ladies and Gents
Wear to be found anywhere,
Geo, K.French & Sons,

jan 14 tf 108 North FroutSt.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co;,

PRINCESS, BETWEEN
- FRONT AND SEC

.

John wilder ATKINSON, President :
W. p. TOOMER, Cashier. - .

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays interest on deposits,
is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jans tf - v - ... ;

For Rent.
SEVERAL HOUSES, STORES AND

splendid localities. Also
houses and lota forsalo for - cash and
on tne monthly installment plan.
Rents promptly collected.. Taxes and 0 i;
insurance attended to without extra charge.

MARTIN T. DAVIS,
; Real Estate Agent,

nov K tf. , lift Princess St :

Grand" Clearing ; Sale

AT ,

M. M. Eats'
CASH HOUSE

Stupendous Reductions , in - all

Departments.

Remnant Dress Goods !

worth from 25c to 5oS per yard for lie.
- - .

t

Double Width Dress Flannels

- and Dobegesj v 5 v

worth 85c and 40c for 19c per yard. .

Extra Quality Habet Cloths,:
54-inc- width, reduced.'....,.

from
..

ooc to
-
tw

v. per-yar-d, , . V
' r ..-i ;'e:-:-- - r.r--sv- -s VS" :"'

ErnbroidopioG.
ONE LOT EMBROIDERIES, worth' from fie :

to loc for 4c per yam.
ONE LOT EMBROIDERIES. Worth froa 12

to 13c for 8c per yard. . -

ONE LOT EMBROIDERIES, worth from 15C

tosoc for ifjc per yard.- - 4 ' - - ,

" o
A cordial invitation extended to all to to--

spect the numerous bargsina displayed on oux

counters. - - .

WILMINGTON. X. C.- dec II ? . .. . .

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberier,. ,fIIe has a lame
assortment of Monldinfrs to ficlcet- -

(rom. - t

. Portable fire-pla- ce grates. Jutl,e ,1,uh for dlir climate. Aie sold
by tlif JaeobrHdw. Co . t

Allj kinds of School Books and
Scfliool Supplies, can be" boup-- "

cheapest at Hemsbre'er . t
Tfie N. Jacobi I Id w. Co. still lead

in the sale of the best and cheapest
heating and cooking stoves. t'

Dr. Pritchacd will preach'to-nig- h t
at the Baptist Chapel, corner Fifth
arid Wooster streets, at 8 o'clock.

The blood is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's . Sar--
rojmj Jiwi, v ii n: ii js pecuiiur in us
curative power.

We have knives for your boys and
seissors.for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jueobi Hardware Co. '

Nor. barqVle Adjustm Nielsen
cleared to day for London, with 2,-3- 61

barrels rosin, valued at $2,445,
Khirvnn bv Mr T W Bolles: ' '

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair on Tues-da- y

followed Wednesday by rain,
and slighly 'warmer weather.

Do you use- - loaded shells? You
will find that they will save you
time, trouble and expense. For sale
by the N. Jacobi Hardware Co. t

We. are requested to state that the
meeting of the Wilmington Operatic
Company, called ior this evening at
Capt. North rop's residence, has
been postponed until further notice.

'Silver-plate-d knives, forksvspoohs,
and child's sets, carving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Dr. Jas. E. Kea, one of the' best
known and most accomplished; den-
tists in the State, is, still located at
his old rooms, Southeast corner of
Market and Front streets, where he
will be pleased to see all who uiay
be in need of anything in j his line.
See ad. in this issue. .

. .

The water from the artesian well
at Hilton, taken up at a depth of
nearly 500 feet, has a decidedly min
eral taste and a j not altogether un-
pleasant one. Mr. "James C. Munds
has some of it at his drug store on
Princess street where anybody can
get a glass of it, free of charge.

The Glass Biowen.
Madam Norah's troupe of glass

blowers and workers and spinners
will open here on next Tuesday
night for a short engagement. Mr,
A. Seabury, the proprietor, is in the
city-to-da- y making arrangements
for.their appearance here. Further
particulars will be -- announced in a
few days. - -

The lnslde Track.
The second and last performance

of the Byron Combination was given
at the Opera House last night-- The
Inside Track was the piece and it
was presented in excellent style.
The audience was pot very large
although it was a good house but
it was an appreciative one, as was
testified by the j unstinted ' applause
they gave, i

- .
"

. ' Put Kaok Leaking:.

Schr. Maggie Abbott, which clear
ed from this port on ihe 9th inst.
for Barbadoes, with a cargo of lum-
ber, put in at Southport yesterday
.leaking, and was towed to the city,
where her. deck load ..wi IN be dis-

charged and If necessary thse vessel
will be hauled up on the marine rail-
way! '. "

. - Off for Raleigh.
The Wilmington Light Infantry

will leave here to-morr- ow night at
j7 ,u- - on the Carolina Cehtral R.R.
en ' route Tor Raleigh, where they
will attend the inauguration of , the
r'nuaiinn. flU.t n TM.nV, rpt..acicu Vll JlllUIOIIUli JHICiT' !

count, SS men, rank and 'file: ' The
wenuauia Vjoruei ruaq - Will

ipleCes. . . ...

committee, read the renort, as taU
lows: .

- -

To the Members of thejioardof AndW
- and Finance: -

In accordance With the resolutions;
adopted at your meeting on the 7th
inst:, we have enquired as. to the
facts connected with theipurchaseof
the new truck lor Hook & Ladder
Co. No. 1, and beg leave to report as
follows:

At the time of making the appro
priations for the fiscal year begin
ning April 1st, 1888. the committee
of the Board of Aldermen oiv the;
Fire Department represented that
it was necessary to provide a new
truck for the 'company, and the
foreman pf the company then stated
that the old truck Was worn out:
that it was top-heav- y and dangerous
for the men to ride on; that the lad --

ders were decayed and dangerous,
and that unless a new truck was
obtained the company was in danger
of becoming disorganized.

The sum of $2,000 was then appro-priate- d

for that purpose,this amount
oemg consiaereu ampie. ljater, on
the 2d of July, representations were
made to this Board that $750 more
was needed, and an additional ap-
propriation of the amount" was
made.

In the interim, negotiations for
the purchase of a truck had been
carried on with the La France Fire
Engine Co., conducted principally
by Mr. H. J. Gerken, foreman of the
Hook and Ladder Company and
also chairman of their purchasing
committee, and on the 23d of June a
formal contract was entered into for
the purchase of a truck for $2,000,
cash on delivery, and $70 on the
10th day of April, 1889. This con-
tract was signed by the agent of the
manufacturers, the Mayor of the
city and the Chairman of the Board
of Audit and Finance. It contained
full atid explicit specifications, as to
all particulars, except the weight of
the truck. It is now said that this
was stated' in the catalogue to be
4,800 to 5,000 pounds, being the light-
est city truck they could make. ...

Upon Hhe arrival of the truck in
October, public Jests were arranged
for in the - afternoon and at night,
and were dulyjadvertised. Mr. Dud-
ley; a member of the Committee on
Fire Department, was notified by
the foreman of the Company at the
request of the Mayor, and he with
the Mayor was present at the after
noon test. He was not present at
night, but the Mayor was, and then
received verbal reports from the
Chief of the Fire Department and
the Foreman of the Company,! that
the truck was satisfactory and fully
up to specifications.

The next morning, Oct. 10th, the
agent of the manufacturers being
anxious to obtain a settlement, the
Foreman of the company went with
him to the Mayor's office, on the
wayjnotifying Mr.JDudley that they
were going there for a settlement.
The agent agreed to deduct three
per cent, from the whole amount
for payment of cash in full, and the
Mayor then went to the chairman of
this Board who signed the warrant,
upon his statement that the Chief of
the Fire Department and the -- Foreman

of, the Company reported the
truck all right and satisfactory.

The manufacturers had agreed to
purchase the old truck from the
company fdr four hundred dollars.
This they did and then sold it to two
of our citizens for two hundred arid
twenty five dollars. '

We are satisfied that the purchas-
ers then had naidea that the city
would ever wish to buy it," but they
expected to sell it to some other city.

Unfortunately, in all the tests of
the new truck, no sufficient trials
were made as to its weight and-- the
possibility Of two horses pulling -- it
through our heaviest roadways, and
experience has since demonstrated
that they cannot do so. The truck
has never been weighed, blut it is
thought it will weigh 6,000" pounds
with all its equipments on.--

Those interested then suggested
to the owners of the old truck that
the city might buy it back, and they
agreed to sell it for $450. The pur ;
chase of it at this price has been re-
commended by the Fire Committee,
sanctioned by the Board ofAldermen
and disapproVed by the : Board ; of
Audit and Finance. Its purchase
would necessitate a further consid-
erable outlay to enlarge fbe." Hook
and Ladder house, so as to accom-
modate both trucks. j

Respectfully submitted,'
WM. CAIiDBR,.
W. I. Gohk.

Wilmington. Jan. 14, 1889.
'.On motion of Mr. Hewitt the re -

. T '
port was received and tbe commU- -
tee discbarged.aud atqrher motion
Qf a reconsmeranon pi xne recom-inendatl- on

of the Board of .ider-m"- ej

to purchase 'the old truck was
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The Great Discovery
. RAW N-- C.

, PHOSPHATE

AKV

PHOSPHATIC

LIME.
. . ... . -- . .9

i3 Ju M lit J t , rrora uie Dones
and ' netrined

of Ante- -
w vytai. Jifapfces... . -

till tail AUl- -

K) n.j... n..iH,i.k-'r,'""T,uv- "- rrwxn aMuu;,wi , it pPesent with them. M r.Penny - was-rmai- s. Best and Cheapest Tertillxer yet ais-&H5- "f.- coered. Effects on cotton and com. aston--
busv waiting on some customers and isuing. Keeps Insects and Worms out of the

rAAwAtUti Send for deacrtptive circular with eerti-sa-w

the thief, a man, Mip ncatea fram manv ot the best farmers In the
out with the pants, but he : lost,hiui Jf.'.in the crowd outside. i jan u 3t - WumutoiT.N. c.

r O f Rnm. :

NEWSPAPERS FORALE, AT YOUR

SUtt . - TIEVTEW OFFICE.


